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  اهللا الرمحن الرحيمبسم 

﴿اهللا ال اله اال هو احلي القيوم التأخذه سنة والنوم له 

ال ونه امايف السموات و مايف االرض من ذا الذي يشفع د

يء من بأذنه يعلم مابني أيديهم وما خلفهم  والحييطون بش

علمه اال مبا شاء وسع كرسيه السموات واالرض واليئوده 

  ﴾ حفظهما وهو العلى العظيم

  صدق اهللا العلي العظيم                 

 



   



 

   



                                           



 

  

 

  Activated Carbon : 

 It is a pores surrounded by carbon atoms and 

these pores take the size of the particles and form 

cracks permeating the composition.   

The activated carbon is a type of carbon that has 

been manufactured from materials of 

carbonization, such as solid wood and coconut 

shells, fruit cores, and coal. It is activated in special 

ways to acquire a large surface area, a pore 

structure, a rough, reactive surface, and a clean 

carbon dioxide, such as these ingredients, which 

are ideal for adsorption, which is the principle of 

its operation  

The efficacy of the adsorption process depends on 

the physical and chemical properties of activated 

carbon, the nature of the concentration of the 



pollutant and to be removed, the ( ph ) and the 

time of contact between activated carbon and 

the pollutant. Activated carbon is damaged in the 

first two bodies of granules, which is used in the 

sorption of gases and fumes, and the second body 

is the one that is used to adsorption of liquids 

.  

It is generally in the range of 0.1 cm 3 to 1.0 cm/g 

and the width of the pores ranges from 0.3 to 

several thousand nm. The inner surface area is 

generally larger than 400 m2 g-1, it can range 

from 250 to 2500 m2The size of the pore 

determines how adsorption takes place in a pore 

be it narrow and wide ( microporosity <2.0nm, 

mesoporosity 2.0-50 nm , macroporosity>50nm)    

                                                        



  

History:  

In view of the considerable space that both the 

liquidations and the segregation of many 

industrial, environmental and medical 

applications are getting, it will highlight one of the 

most important substances used in this area, 

which is activated carbon, are one of the most 

important substances used in these areas because 

of the high quality of its work as a Prepared for 

the collection and disposal of contaminants and 

impurities as it relies on a naturally occurring 

phenomenon called adsorption (in which particles 

of liquid or gas are captured to stick to the 

surface of the material, and It have been using it 

for a long time in  its simple natural form, where 

ancient Egyptians used coal. Carbon purification 

and detoxification used by Hindus to purify 

drinking water and to make sure that the taste of 

water is better if it is stored in barrels from the 

charred wood, but it was used effectively with the 

beginning of the 19th century, after scientists 

developed ways to produce activated carbon in 

Industrial methods from different raw materials  

  

  



Activated carbon types:  

They are formed as powders or fine granules 
with a size of less than 1.00 mm and the pore 
diameter is between 15 and 25 μm. They are 
usually added directly to other processes such 
as water treatment.  

1. Powdered activated carbon (PAC) 

They are made with a size of 0.35-0.80 from 
petroleum pitch. They have spherical shape 
high mechanical strength, low pressure drop 
and low dust content, used in water filtration 
for fluidized beds used  

2. Bead activated carbon (BAC)  

They have larger size of particles compared 
to the powdered activated carbon. They 
have smaller external surface area/g 
therefore they are suitable for gases and 
vapors with high diffusion rate.used for water 
treatment, separation of components of flow 
system and deodorization  

3. Granulated activated carbon (GAC) 

They are made by combining the powdered 
activated carbon with a binder which fuses 
together and give them a cylindrical shape 
with a diameter of 0.8 to 1.30 mm. They 
have high mechanical strength, low pressure 
drop and low dust content which make them 
suitable for gas-phase processes  

4. Extruded activated carbons 

They are porous carbons containing several 
types of the cations such as Al, Fe, Zn, Mn, Ca 
and Li impregnated by inorganic 
impregnates such as iodine, silver. They have 
a large area of application both in gas-phase 
and liquid phase like drinking water 
treatment and air pollution control  

5. Impregnated carbon 

In this process a porous carbon can be coated 
with a biocompatible polymer to give a 
permeable and smooth coat without 
blocking the pores of the carbon. One of the 
application areas for this kind of AC is for 
homo-perfusion which is a medical process 
used to remove toxic substances from a 
patient's blood.  

6. Polymers coated activated carbon 

they have a high mechanical strength, which 
makes them suitable for use in high 
temperature processes 

7. Spherical activated carbon 



 

 

Market prices:  

As a result of the increasing demand for activated 

carbon because it has to be used in many 

industries as a major factor in the liquidation 

process, many companies have entered activated 

carbon industry activity in the recent past, and it 

is expected that the development of the activated 

carbon industry will continue for the better as 

according to a new research report Conducted by 

the "Ratanajas Insights" company, increased 

demand for commercial and residential 

wastewater treatment by carbon stimulus drives 

growth in the activated carbon market as the 

global activated carbon market is likely to reach 

5.3 billion US dollars by the year 2020  

. An increase in the range of applications that 

include activated carion, such as the cement 

industry, municipal treatment, groundwater 

treatment and the beverage industry, has led to 

drive its growth as the dried activated carbon 

(PAC) dominated the product sector and hauled 

over 56% of the total volume in 2013. While the 

GAC (granular activated carbon, another type of 



activated carbon) is expected to see gains at a 

composite annual rate of 11% from 2014 to 2020. 

  

Regulatory agencies around the world have issued 

directives aimed at reducing mercury emissions by 

industries such as petrochemical industries and as 

carbon activated is a certified technique for 

reducing mercury emissions and acid gaseous 

emissions from coal as well as other power plants. 

Activated carbon helps to effectively control these 

mercury emissions and it is therefore expected 

that the formulation and implementation of these 

regulations issued by environmental regulators 

will benefit the increased demand for activated 

carbon on the global market.  

In 2015, with regard to revenue, the value of the 

US market was US $759.3 million. PAC dominated 

the product sector in the country. The spread of 

intensive industrialization in the country, 

awareness about the consumption of clean water 

and large-scale regulations on air and water 

pollution has contributed significantly to the 

demand in the United States.  

It is expected that stringent environmental 

regulations and standards issued by the 



Government and environmental protection 

agencies will help the global market. Increasing 

demand for air filtration in local as well as 

commercial applications is assumed to further 

help the market. The demand from other 

applications such as automobile manufacturing, 

pharmaceuticals, medicine, food and beverages is 

expected to grow rapidly from 2016 to 2024. 

The GAC is expected to retain more than 30% of 

the total market consumption in 2024. The GAC is 

widely used to remove volatile organic 

compounds (s) as well as chlorine. Chemical and 

petrochemical plants are also subject to strict rules 

of wastewater for stringent rules on air emissions. 

The GAC assists in controlling volatile organic 

compounds (s) and thus enables operators of 

petrochemical plants and chemicals to comply 

with industry standards for air emissions  



 

 

 

 

 



  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  



Physical Characteristics  

Activated carbon, physical properties.  
The adsorption rate is inversely 
dependent on particle size.  

1. The particle size 

It is a very important property 
especially for the granular AC. When 
there is a low pressure and a loss of 
carbon in the system, activated 
carbon must have a high resistance 
and mechanical strength.  

2. Mechanical power 

Mass of the solid carbon structure of 
the activated carbon, except the size 
of the blanks, (empty blanks between 
activated carbon particles) and the 
size of the pores.  

3. The true density 

mass per unit of activated carbon 
volume in the air, which is included in 
the size of the pores and the empty 
spaces between the activated carbon 
molecules. This property, among other 
things, is useful in determining the 
amount of activated carbon required 
for a process or specifying the size of 
the packaging.  

4 Bulk density. 

Mass for each unit volume of 
activated carbon particles including 
pore locations and exclusion of blanks. 

  

5. Clear density 

  

  

  

 



Manufacturing method: 

  

  

  

  

1.Physical activation: 

physical activation can be done using two 

methods: 

i)One-step activation means that the 

carbonaceous raw material from the beginning 

comes in contact with the activation agent, which 

in most cases is steam or carbon dioxide, so that 

both carbonization and activation occur 



simultaneously at the same temperature. Marsh 

et al [16] used CO2 for the activation of almond 

shells and olive stones by the one-step or direct 

activation method from the room temperature to 

825-850°C. The results were compared with the 

activated carbon produced by the two-steps 

method, pre-carbonization followed by activation 

with CO2 at 825°C. The result showed that both 

methods have the same yield and almost similar 

surface area and volume of micropores. 

ii)Two-step activation method :consist of two-

steps  

-the first process is : 

1.pyrolysis:  

In this step the raw material will Heated up in 

oxygen-free circumstances .The raw material is 

released from volatile fractions and the parts that 

contain most of the carbon remain the raw 

material must heat with a slow heating rate and 

usually temperatures between 400-850 °c. Three 

products are obtained from the decomposition of 

raw materials, namely char, tar and gas products. 

In this step The factors that determine the pore 

properties in terms of the total pore size, the 

diameter of the pores and the distribution of the 



pore size are the heating rate, temperature, raw 

material characteristics  

The second process is: -  

2.Activition: 

it is further treatment process where The 

carbonized material needs further treatment 

because its adsorption capacity is too low for 

commercial application. Thus the char needs to be 

treated to increase the porosity .  

For activation including  the communication 

between a char and an activation factor followed 

by a reaction between the surface carbonate on 

the pores and the activation factor. These factors 

extract carbon atoms from the porous carbon 

structure. The result of this step is to form the 

pores  



 

  

2.Chemical activation:  

Chemical activation involves the impregnation of 

the carbonized material by mixing it with an 

excess amount of a given chemical, usually in the 

form of concentrated solution. The commonly 

used activating agents are: H2SO4, ZnCl2, H3PO4, 

KOH and ( NaOH ). Impregnation (dehydration) 

is done at a temperature lower than the boiling 

temperature for the mixture or water. The 

temperature range for the activation and 

carbonization step can be up to 1000°C, but is 

usually between 450 to 600°C, which is much 

lower than those for physical activation. Chemical 

activation results in a better development of the 

porous structure and carbon with higher density. 



The impregnation process takes up to 24 hours 

depending on the activating agent, the precursors 

and the subsequent processes. The degree of 

impregnation (ratio of the activating agent to 

carbonized raw material) is an important factor 

that determines the quality and the size 

distribution of the pores.  

Reactions:  

  

  



  

 

Raw material: 

It is produced in 92 countries around the world 

over 10 million hectares. In India, Indonesia and 

the Philippines, approximately 75 per cent of the 

world's coconut production is prevalent with 

Indonesia being the world's largest coconut 

producer 

  



The coconut fruit yields 40% coconut husks 

containing 30% fiber, with dust making up the 

rest. The chemical composition of coconut husks 

consists of cellulose, lignin, pyroligneous acid, gas, 

charcoal, tar, tannin, and potassium. Coconut 

dust has a high lignin and cellulose content. The 

materials contained in the casing of Coco dusts 

and coconut fibers are resistant to bacteria and 

fungi. Coconut shell has a high amount of fat and 

cellulose, which is why it has a high thermal value 

of 20.8 MJ/kg can be used to produce steam, 

energy-rich gases, bio-oil, bio-coal, etc. 

  



application: 

there are many application for activated carbon 

in different sectors that serves human needs like in 

medical sectors, Agriculture sector, Analytical 

chemistry applications, Environmental 

applications, purification the most important 

applications we will explain in details in the 

following  table:    

activated carbon  Filters  are 
usually used in compressed air 
and gas purification to remove oil 
vapors, odor, and other 
hydrocarbons from the air.  

1. Gas purification 

Activated carbon is used on the 
laboratory scale to purify solutions 
of organic molecules containing 
unwanted colored and organic 
impurities.  

2. Chemical purification  

Activated carbon, is widely used in 
this section to trap mercury 
emissions from coal-fired power 
stations, medical incinerators, and 
from natural gas.  

3. Mercury scrubbing  

Charcoal(type of activated 
carbon is an allowed substance 
used by organic farmers in both 
livestock production and wine 
making.  

4. Agriculture sector  

Activated carbon is used to treat 
poisonings and overdoses 
following oral ingestion  

5. Medical sector  



 

  



 

Pyrolysis process 

  

activation process   



Table.2.1 Definition of abbreviation of Flow 

sheet(pyrolysis process)  

Abbreviation definition 
E-101,102 Heat exchangers 
B-101,102,103 conveyors 
C-101,102,103 compressors 
K-101,102 Solids handling  
H-101 heaters 
S-101,102 separators 
V-101,102,103 vessels 

  

Table.2.2 Definition of abbreviation of Flow 

sheet(activation process): 

 

definition Abbreviation 
Heat exchanger E-201,202,203 
heaters  H-201,202 
reactor R-201 
separators  S-201 
pumps P-201,202,203 
compressors  C-201 
conveyors  B-201,202 

  

 

 

 

 



  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 

 

Chapter 2  

material balance  
  

   



2-3: MATERIALS CALCULATION: 

2-3-1: PYROLYSIS PROCESS 

CALCULATION: 

BASIS: 25,000  

(CO2/V) pro.= (CO2/V) exp 

Vexp=(3.14/4)*d2*L 

Vexp=(3.14/4)*(3.3)2*(30) 

Vexp=256.5cm3 

(co2)exp=100 cm3/min 

Vpro=15.2m3 

(co2)pro./15.2m3=(100cm3/min)/25

6.5cm3 

(co2)pro=5.9259m3/min 

Time pyrolysis for one 

batch=2.5hour 

=2.5*60=150min 

Vt(co2)=flowtrate*time 

 



=5.9m3/min*150min=888.9 

Mass total(co2): 

P*V=N*R*T 

P=6 bar=6*101.32*0.987=600 kpa 

T=600C+273=873K 

N=P*V/R*T 

N=600*888.9/8.31*873 

N=73.5KMOL 

N=m/M  

M(CO2)=44 

m =N*M 

m=73.5*44=3234KG 

YIELDS:  

percentage COMPONENT 
27% CHAR 
33% Water                 

     

19%  BIO-OIL 



MASS OF COCOUNT 

SHELL=25000KG  

1.MASS OF 

CHAR=25000*0.27=6750KG  

2.MASS OF 

WATER=25000*0.33=8250KG 

3.MASS OF BIO-

OIL=25000*0.19=4750KG  

CARBON TOTAL MASS=53.73% 

MASS OF 

CARBON=25000*0.5373=13432.5K

G 

TOTAL MASS OF 

CARBON=CHAR+75.4%BIO-

OIL+REACTED  

13432.5KG=6750+(0.754*4750)+R

EACTED  

REACTED=3101 KG 



CARBON REACTED (3101KG) WITH 

HUMIDITIY IN FEED THAT EQUAL 

TO(0.07*25000)  

EQUATIONS: 

 1.   C    +   H2O             CO     +    H2O  

48.6KMOL  48.6KMOL  48.6KMOL 48.6KMOL  

2.C    +CO2       2CO     moles ofCO2=73.5  

73.5kmol 73.5kmol 2(73.5)kmol=147kmol  

3. c+  2h2                    ch4  h2=(47.6/5)*2   

9.72kmol  2(9.72)kmol         9.72kmol 

4.h2o  +co              co2  +h2 

48.6kmol 48.6kmol      48.6kmol  48.6kmol 

5.  3h2  +co        ch4+h2o3(9.72)kmol 

9.72kmol   9.72kmol     9.72kmol 

 

TOTAL MASS OF CARBON WAS 

REACTED=48.6+73.5+9.72  

=131.82KMOL*12 



=1581.84KG 

MASS OF CARBON UNREACTED=3101-1581.84 

=1519.16KG 

THE MASS OF CO(OUT)=PRODUCT-REACTED 

=48.6+(2*73.5)-(48.6+9.72) 

=3843.84 

MASS OF CH4=9.72+9.72=19.44KMOL 

=19.44*16=311KG 

MASS OF CO2(OUT)=48.6KMOL 

=48.6*44=2138.4KG 

  

  

2-3-2:ACTIVATION PROCESS CALCULATIONS: 

YIELD: 

PERCENTAGE  COMPONENT 
55%CHAR ACTIVE CARBON  

-MASS OF CARBON REACTED=6750-3712.5  

  =3037.5KG 



=3037.5/12=253.125KMOL 

1.C        +  H2O                  CO     +   H2  

253.125  253.125      253.125   253.125   

KMOL     KMOL             KMOL     KMOL 

2.     CO    +  1/2O2                  CO2 

253.125       ( 253.125/2)=126.56      253.125 

KMOL            KMOL                                KMOL  

3.   H2    + 1/2O2           H2O 

 253.125       126.56               253.125 

KMOL              KMOL               KMOL 

 

MASS OF CO2(OUT)=253.125KMOL*44=  

=11137.5KG 

MASS OF H2(OUT)=253.125KMOL*18 

=4556.25KG 

MASS OF O2 WAS REACTED(IN)=126.56*2 

=253.12KMOL 



MASS OF H2O(IN)=253.125*18 

=4556.25KG 

 

 

 

 

Chapter three  

Energy balance  
 

m E  D  C  B  A  Material 

19.44  1.5303*10�� 1.9184*10�� 3.9957*10�� 34.942 4CH  

 
137.28 

-1.0615*10��� 5.0943*10�� 2.0130*10�� 6.5807 10��-  29.556 CO  

562.5 2.7021*10��� -6.9132*10��� 

  
5.0895*10�� -7.9119*10�� 21.69 C  

48.6 -2.9872*10���  3.9968*10�� -1.9555*10�� 4.2315 10�� 27.437 CO2 

48.6  -8.7585*10��� 3.1880*10�� -3.8549*10�� 2.0178*10�� 25.399 H2 

458.3     -1.7825*10 -8.4186*10�� 33.933 2OH  

 



By using matlab we can calculate 
the values of Q in easy method:  
clc 
clear 
syms T 
a=input('a='); 
b=input('b='); 
c=input('c='); 
d=input('d='); 
e=input('e='); 
fun=a+b*T+c*T.^2+d.*T.^3+e*T.^4; 
f=inline(fun); 
T1=input('T1='); 
T2=input('T2='); 
m=input('m='); 
Q=m.*quad(f,T1,T2); 
fprintf('q=%f\n',Q); 
 
 

cp=1.795ln(t)-8.438   

Q=M ∫CP dt 

T1=298   T2=873 

PYROLYSIS:  

1.   C    +   H2O  CO   +    H2O 

dhr =(dhf)-(dhf)r 

dhr =(-110.54*137.28)-(-241.80*458.3) 

dhr =95642.04 



2.C    +CO2       2CO 

dhr =(28*-110.54*137.28)-(-393.5*48.6) 

dhr =-12225.7 

3. c+  2h2                    ch4 

dhr =-74.85*19.4-1455.08      

4.h2o  +co              co2  +h2 

dhr =(-393.5*48.6)-(-241.80*458.3)=(-

110.54*137.28)=106867.7 

5.  3h2  +co        ch4+h2o3 

dhr =(-241.80*48.6)+(-74.85*19.44)-(-

110.54*28) 

Qbio-oil=9563619.685669*10-3 

dhtotal=191796.96 

Qh2o+Qshell+Qco2+dhrtotal+Qin=Qch4+Qco2+Qh2o+Q

bio oil+Qh2 

1283044.383585*10-3 

+191796.96+Qin=(497153.688613*10-



3)+(3472024.355627*10-3)+(819910.782236*10-

3)+(9563619.685669*10-3)+(9164.65) 

    Qin=4336 

ACTIVATION: 

1.C        +  H2O                  CO     +   H2  

dhr =(-110.54*137.28)-(-241.80*458.3)=95642.04 

2.     CO    +  1/2O2                  CO2 

dhr =(-393.51*48.6)-(-110.54*137.28) 

dhr =-3949.65 

3.   H2    + 1/2O2           H2O 

dhr=(-241.80*458.3)=-110816.94 

dhtotal =-19124.55 

Qh2o+Qshell+Qco2+dhr total 

+Qin=Qch4+Qco2+Qco+QH2O+Qbiooil+Qh2 



1283044.383585*10-3 – 19124.55+Qin= 

1283044.38358*10-3+3472024.3556278*10-

3+9563614.685669*10-3+819910.782236*10-

3+9164.65 

Qin=42144 Btu/kmole 

 

  


